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NEWBERRY—
I

is a city of Culture and offers 
many advantages to parents 
wishing to equip their children 
to take places of importance in 
society.
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OUT AMONG 
THE PEOPLE

AUTO WRECK FATAL
TO WILLIE E. HUNTER

COLORFUL DICKERING
Observed: An humble and some

what awed country negro dickering 
with a pompous, well dressed and 
very black Negro preacher in front 
of the bus station over the price of 
a little chicken in the hands of the 
country Negro. “Do you have many 
of them” inquired the parson. “Yas 
ah, lots of them” was the reply. Af 
ter inquiring where the chicken ven 
der lived the parson returned his big 
cigar to his mouth and struck a pose 
of pious dignity, raising on his toes 
his hands crossed behind his back 
gazing heavenward through a cloud 
of smoke. The spell he cast over the 
cowntry Negro was both quick and 
complete for presently he was nest
ling the bird under his arm, and if 
he paid him anything it must have 
been something he can cash in on in 
the New Jerusalem for we saw no 
money pass hands.

A KNEADY EDITOR
This one is so old we have no idea 

who wrote it but assure you it is not 
original:

It is reported that one of the fas
tidious newly married ladies' of this 
town kneads bread with gloves on. 
This kind of housewife may be a 
little out of the ordinary but there 
are others who have peculiarities of 
their own. The editor of this paper 
needs bread with his shoes on, he 
needs bread with his pants on, and 
unless some of the delinquent sub
scribers to this “Old Rag of Freedom” 
pony up with coin of the realm be-, 
fore long he will need bread without 
a damn thing on, and this state is 
no Garden of Eden in the winter 
time.

Willie E. Hunter, 43, World War 
veteran, was killed in an automobile 
wreck Sunday near Chester. Mr. 
Hunter, in company with his niece, 
Miss Juanita Hunter, and Hubert 
Long had been to Charlotte, N. C., 
and were returning home about 11 
o’clock when the accident happened. 
Mr. Hunter was seriously injured and 
removed to the Chester Hospital 
where he died at 1 o’clock. Miss 
Hunter and Mr. Long received bruises 
and minor injuries.

Mr. Hunter was a graduate of 
Clemson College and a member of 
Grace Lutheran church. He was the 
president of the brotherhood of Grace 
church and taught the Men’s Bible 
class. He served with distinction as 
a lieutenant overseas during the 
World War.

He was the son of W. Thaddus 
Hunter and the late Carrie Hawkins 
Hunter. Surviving are his father; 
three sisters, Miss Annie Hunter, Mrs. 
James Lee Counts, Prosperitv; Mrs. 
•T. I. Leavell, Concord, N. C.; two 
brothers, Raymond Hunter. Prosper
ity, and Horace Hunter, Albany, Ga.; 
four nieces and two nephews.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon by 
the Rev. George E. Meetze. Burial 
followed in the St. Lukes cemetery:

Contest Winners Park Offers

BOY SCOUTS TO
SPONSOR BARBECUE

Mrs. Frances B. Lindsay of 915 Mc- 
Kibben street has been named winner 
of the first prize of three tickets to 
the Opera House in the Free Movie 
Ticket contest conducted last week by 
The Sun. Second place goes to David 
Barr of 2016 Johnstone street, who 
will receive two Opera House tickets 
to be used next week.

Ten prizes of one ticket each were 
awarded to the next ten best entries. 
These go to the following: Mildred 
Wertz, 1315 Hunt St.; J. C. Counts, 
©13 South St., Dorothy Carpenter, 2804 
Fair avenue; Mrs. J. C. Counts, 613 
South street; Earline Bright, 895 Fair 
street; Frank Thomasson, 895 Fair 
street; Genevieve Thomasson, 895 
Fair street; Katherine Adams, city; 
Myrtis Havird, Main street, B. E. Liv
ingston, box 35, Prosperity.

One ticket to the Thursday picture 
at the Opera House will be presented 
the following who received honorable 
mention: Ariail Fulmer, 1807 Mont
gomery street; Corinne Moon, 703 
Pope street; Nellie Frazier, 1308 Pop
ular street; Helen Bright, 895 Fair 
street; Eleanor Havird, city; Richard 
Caldwell, route 1, Newberry, Faye 
Davis, 1254 Hunt street; Mary Helen 
Carpenter, 2804 Fair street; Helen 
Goggans, route 4, Newberry.

Winners will call at The Sun office 
for tickets.

Pleasant Hour
(By MRS. J. H. SUMMER)

First of Hustings 
Attracts But Few

BASEBALL AND BARBECUE AT 
JOLLY STREET SATURDAY, 

JULY 2nd

FOR WOMEN ONLY
This scribbler is indebted to his 

young friend, Mrs. T. E. Epting, a 
fisherman -than whom there are fone 
more ardent nor skillful, for a gen
erous piece of fine pound oake. The 
editorial tummy didn’t know what 
was hapening above when that delec
table food began saying hello! to it, 
but it withstood the shock and purr 
ed like a kitten at being relieved of 
the monotony of handUnpr* common 

Tferough |ttegoodness 
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The mention of cake always ri 
minds me of one my first wife used 
to make. She had a way of starting 
at the bottom of the recipe and work
ing up. First she baked the pan 
slowly for two hours, using a steel 
hat pin to keep her hat on; then she 
sifted three well beaten egg yolks 
and ran them through a clothes 
wringer, adding a handful of baking 
powder and a pinch of gold dust; 
next she folded in sufh fat as <our 
meagre ) circumstances' allowed, and 
put in another stick of wood;* then 
she beat the three egg whites until 
she, was blue in the face and the 
eg<s. Completely wrecked, alte^nat-n 
ing with equal parts of milk and pr6- 
fanity, and probably a little flour. 
Lastly she added a cup of butter 
beaten to a frazzle and put the whole 
in the -refrigerator to freeze-to death.

This was no cake for a weakling, 
but it was eating that that brought 
to full bloom of fine manhood the 
rugged individual who now addresses 
you.

Pteace to her culinary ashes!

Johnny Wood, famous Army, cook, 
is preparing a barbecue for the bene
fit of West End Boy Scouts at the 
Barbecue Stand back of Layton Bros, 
store on July 4th. Meat and hash 
will be sold direct from the pits.
There will not be any dinners served 
but all those who prefer to eat at 
home are invited to come and buy 
their food. Sales will begin at 11 
o’clock.

MARRIED FRIDAY 
Miss Marv Aleene Beech and Ho

race B. Williams were married in a 
simple but beautiful ceremony Fri- 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Beech of Savan- 
at the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs.
Webb. Mrs. Williams is the daughter, CLUJ^J’ICNIC QN

vr.siWJ r MONDAY.

A barbecue given to raise funds 
for the Jolly Street baseball fclub 
will be held at Jolly Street Saturday, 
July 2nd.

The barbecue will be prepared by 
the famous cook at Jolly Street, 
konwn far and wide for the tasty 
meals he prepares.

Candidates are asked to be pre
sent and speak if they desire to do so.

A ball game in the afternoon at 
3:00, Mollohon vs .Jolly;.Street in a 
Saluda Valley ,League .game,, i ,,rt 

... -Clarence Metfcs"!'

SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING
A deaf old farmer appeared at a 

precinct meeting and asked who was 
running for the county offices.

“Jones is running for sheriff,” yell
ed a iiy-stander m the old man’s ear.

? tj?ieV<li«ha?rd

informant. He’s a son of abishop.’
“Oh, well,” quavered the ancient 

philosophically, that’s what most of 
these politicians is.”

POSTAL EMPLOYEES NOTE
When our friend Hayne Folk gets 

fretted over the state of the nation he 
eome^ ih for refurbishing, and ordi
narily'it floes not take us long to get 
him out of the doldrums. In Satur
day with a bag.aofj worries 0$
which was occasioned by his sending 
off good money for 200 sexed chick
ens which he .never got and probably 
never will. We wish he would be 
more careful about where he buys 
his chickens. We can’t eat the ones 
he doesn’t get. Another, of his wor
ries' arasf tbit he d4*1’* get TJjq Sup1 
this .wgeleuntil Saturday. „The,Fp}k 
household just goes all to pieces with
out The Sun and he plead with us to 
promise him for dear pity’s sake not 
to det it happen again. All we can do 
is put it in the postoffice and pay the 
man for delivering .it hut we here and 
now call upon all postal employees -be
tween here and Pomaria to cooperate 
with us to keep out friend happy and
enjjghtenfid. ... _ _

of Mr. and Mr*. Bi S. Beach ol-SflwanV
nah and Mr. Williams, the son <jf Mr. 
and Mrs. J). J. Williams, Mayer ^ve
nue. The newly wedded couple i 
visit here this weekend, arriving,! 
day evening and returning to 
home in Savannah Monday.

PENDAblij

superin a 
jr plant, s j: 
'logy an( }'

sTtn'pie’Worns, Theans tha 
management of that branch of the 
nicipality is anxious to be in pos ti 
to keep the juice flowing througl 
wires at all times, and as we no' f 
our cooking, sweeping, fanning, h 

thousand other things with it, 
position is sound and well taken, 
housewife who puts her prize caljg 
the oven expects juice to be the: 
cook it and not cut off by the til ifejit 
is half baked; the surgeon who c 
into youn tummy under the st -ojig 
blue-vvhitfe lights can’t take the rifek 
of the lights going off when lejis 
half finished; to be stuck bet ileen 
floors in an elevator is not a plea-

MONDttY,-JDLY *

On Friday P. M. July 1, 1938, from 
6 to 8:30 o’clock a celebration will be 
staged at Margaret Hunter Park 
The 100 members of the Civic League 
of Newberry invite all citizens of the 
City and County together with 
friends from adjoining towns to meet 
at Margaret Hunter Park at 6 o’clock 
to join in the festivities of the. oc 
casion. All school children are urged 
to attend.

Thg WPA Recreational workers in 
Newberry will stage the crowning of 
the Playground Queen on the hill side 
at 7 o'clock. The Cole Baker School of 
Dance will furnish the dances in the 
pageant. All children in the city and 
county who will take part in the 
pageant please notify Mrs. Edna 
Mayer or Mrs. Plumer Booth imme
diately. Many children dressed in 
bright colors are needed to form a 
background for the Queen’s throne.

At 8 o’clock there will be a Water 
Program consisting of tub race in
ner tube race, candle race, midget 
race and many other races and con
tests. Many attendance prizes donat
ed by merchants and other business 
men of tha City will be given. All 
during the evening from 6 to 9 o’clock 
George Koon will serve one of his 
famous barbecue suppers, consisting 
of barbecue meats, hash, pigfoot 
stew, liver hash, fried steak, and 
other accessories. People living in 
Newberry who have long wished to 
enjoy a barbecue at the park will now 
have that opportunity. The long 
barbecue table and pit has been re
cently covered whiclj' will ’assure all 
those who go a'Covered plftce to eat. 
in case of I'am.' '- *' rsr- "iu ... .

A well of lertonade-is beiritf1'pre
pared by the Civic League to big Serv- 
ed 'free bf charge to alf Who'Come to 
'the park: The ' CiVifc • League has. 
planned this big afthir Wrtb only* one 
idea m mind—-tfe bobst NfeWberry and

Wive all NeWberrlahs aiid peoblc ' 
in]f JW'-'NteWber- — »
•to” visit NeWb
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interest 
Ice at high 
lildren Lorn 

Malcolm 
ceremony at
jrch

sanj Jexpcriencg and^eleifetcfrs debend 
upon electricity Electricity ha: 1 be
come so important in our every day 
existence that we are irked when It is 
not there when we turn the swit h.

Despite-the fact that-there is ibme 
criticism of certain expenditure i on 
the part of the commission this r aws- 
paper takes the position that vhat 
they Jiavp spent was* wholly jus if led 
fn view of all that we expect ii the 
way of service. The expenditu: g of 
four or five thousand dollars t ij in
sure staedy, uninterrupted servic i for 
a city the size of Newberry s ipuld 
bring no word of cc idemnation |lr 
its citizens.

BLUSHING BABIES
ion here fcast week of “b ush 

a spaBked baby” bn Ught 
_ iry frorrffa bactelpr friei d as 

tc which end of a baby blushed vhen 
he was spanked. Anyone wit ii so 
little imagination should get hipjself 
a baby and leam first hand.

LAUDABLE UNDERTAKING
“The Civic League has planned this 

big affair with only one idea in mind 
—to boost Newberfy and to give all 
Newberrians' and people living; in 
Newberry county an opportunity to 
visit Newberry’s beautiful park and 
pool.” The quotation is f: om an ar
ticle in this issue concerning the cele
bration at Margaret Hunter Park 
Friday, July 1st from six intil eight- 
thirty. Indeed Newberr r needs 
boosting and we have mu< h to boost 
about. Newberry needs t< i make the 
pcflPle of ftifc dbufity feel that they 
ace jrolcome,to Cowberry and to all 
that Newberry offers in 1 he way of 
recreation. The money jf all the 
people is invested in ou ■ beautiful: 
park and pool; there'"is i apacity to 
care for all comers and ■ ire hope toj 
see an unusually large tu -nout from] 
the rural section in the c ty Friday. 
School busses should be us xl to bring 
in the children; they will have q big 
time, aud.Jiiai a, ia-na. oast.

LOMINI 
RAMS 
ding

State tool 
ay when

me ti 
Abrams ii 
Philips L 
Emmett 
officiated.

The church was artistically decorat
ed with fernery and floor* baskets df 
white lilies, Queen Anne’s lace, 
gladioli which made a picture 
background for the wedding.

A program of nuptity) music 
ceded the ceremony. Miss Ruby1 ___ 
ticia Ruff played “O Perfect LovO*’ 
and “Ah. Swegt Mystery of Life.” 
Mrs.. Mdttte .LOU Blackmon, accom
panied by Miss Ruff, sang “I Love 
You Truly” and “O, Promise Me.” 
The bridal chorus from “Lohengrin” 

MM processional and 
ing March as the 

the ceremony, 
;!y “Melody of

of tEPlriai;

and-
asque

The first, and only, campaign meet
ing* for the 1938 primary was held in 
the court house Wednesday night. 
There were about 250 present, includ
ing a small sprinkling of women.

Chairman Neal W. Workman pre
sided, presenting as the first speaker 
J. Kess Derrick of Little Mountain, 
offering for the House.

Mr. Derrick thought his section of 
the county should have a representa
tive; one stirred by observation of dan
gerous trends in our social and eco
nomic life should offer himself for 
service no matter what the sacrifice, 
and do his best to right impending 
wrongs; stood four-square for econo
my. The speaker touched on his ser
vice in the House and recalled that he 
had never “run from a vote on a bill 
that might prove uppopular.” Mr. Der
rick declared he would be no coat-tail 
swinger. “Why should I” he asked 
“swing to anyone’s coat-tail to the det
riment of my county.” He declared 
the present trend in spending must be 
stopped to avert “threatened destruc
tion and save our homes.”

Dr. J. J. Dominick 
Doctor Dominick, seeking re-elec

tion to the House said he had served 
6 years and summed up some of his 
work; stood and worked for getting 
full value for the tax dollar; did his 
best for labor and for the home and 
farm owner.

“I have always stood for practical, 
constructive legislation” he declared. 
Dr. Dominick reminded his hearers 
that it was not he who brought about 
ai'Change-ta’ the method of collecting 
delinquent'■taxes-"which •saved- mope: 
for poor- people,-many of -whom 
not vote for-me J’ The ‘speaker 
he did -more'than any member or 
house toward securing' for'*thS’ ec__, 
ties >an additional- cent- of the -geselifle 
tax;- favored- and-helped put-thru the 
$140,000 bond issue for county-ro-ddaT 
concieved the idea of an-office-buik^pg

BUILDING COMMITTEE
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

The committee recently appointed 
by the county delegation to look into 
the needs of enlarging office space at 
the county court house met Monday 
•afternoon and named Judge Eugene 
S. Blease as its chairman.

Tabor Hill was made secretary and 
sub-committemen elected were Mr. 
Blease, Mr. Hill, and J. W. Hipp.

The committee has called another 
meeting for Friday afternoon at 4:30.

NEWBERRY—

offers the investor good cli
mate, abundant water and pow
er supply and the cooperation 
necessary to insure success of 
a well grounded venture.

$1.00 PER YEAR

DOWN MEMORY 
LANE

SMALL BOY DIES
IN COLUMBIA

Bruce Harmon, four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harmon, died this 
(Thursday) morning at a Columbia 
hospital following several major 
operations.

The small boy was taken to the hos
pital about a week ago when he suf
fered a ruptured appendix. Funeral 
arrangements are still incomplete.

20 YEARS AGO

H. D. WILLIAMS DIES
AT SISTER’S HOME

Hampton Deland Williams, 63, died 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. W. C. Wallace. Though 
in declining health since January his 
death was a shock to his friends. He 
was the son of the late James and 
Mary Ann Martin Williams of Orange
burg county.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Miss Lora Joyner of Orange
burg county; five sons, Emory Wil
liams, California; Eric Williams, New 
York; Bolin Williams, Newberry; Bus- 
bee Williams, Vermont; H. D. Wil
liams, Jr., St. Petersburg, Fla.; three

Mrs. L.'L, Pitti'bas returned tb heb 
liotfli at DeddtdfGa-, 'lifter visitirig 
in-fne city TW-'-td-o weeks' with Her 
sister, 'Mis. ©‘"S’. Ldthb Mrs; A. ‘F.
Geiger,---mother11'of'■ wH"

court house,-but did not want bualfl 
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Tuesday^ ^ ^ ‘;*'1 *-• j
vnu i v -Uai__ “i, i
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TH4 barbecue' is behig Served 'tb ac-, 
commodate people-dhp will’iiortielantii 
wish th eat d> M&rtjecuie suMer. :#ej£; hi 
berriails are requested to mvlt^ theig,1 
friends 'fiiim ncabby’:Jjbwni":uu r-a ._ ,
Friday------- ||' '
and
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5oy the' gala occasiort.1.-’•job r , :i -u

1,1 Beth-Eden Lutheian Parish iX

j?r*'jvna*)v ni(., 7 -r-;; ur
St. .Jamesb...;10:()0 a.,, m,.
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The ann
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Wday.
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my-.tiiiJiri-y to, jioi 
... .-..■,. .,PonW coiping.wijl Jte ob-

5,?rXed ,a£|(Co)ony!^hur-ch-Jfirst 
Sunday in August,.,, jAp g!M?eJleqt. 
program is being worked out by the* 
committee in charge.
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LIST OF CANDIDATES
iMitouse of Represlit At iv^st T. H.
Pope, tr.fjji Claud' Serin, Dr. J. J. 
Dominick, R. A’lbNy-oHdrley, j. Kess 
Derrick. ■fi

Probate Judge: Hori. Neal yife 
Workman. _ _v

Gatnp Warden: Herman Wise. .j,’.
Magistrate*at-Newberry: Ben j*’. 

Dawkins Geo. O. Koon. ^ ,
Magistrate at Whitmirq: C. L. 

Huneycutt, A. J.-Hftjt, JdhnG. Watts.
Magistrate at Pfefiiai-ia: W. D,

Hatton. ^ 1 j
Magistrate pt Prosperity 5 J. j,. 
iwfcrsL J*. f i . ,

teacning, in rt 
school. /Her -j 
——-tier/ has -1

of Mr. 
e ifc a 

Ige ;ahd 
;rs been 
it Hi£h 

charmipg
mimner/ has ttfOri -C 
friends/who regffet
Skies aer tohM___ -■
^brarps, tQe ;s4no,pr'1 MP.- and Mfs. 
Oscar AbranM,: --’Jgraduate of
Clemion College,, clas^-Vip* .‘84. »He 
now molds a positJoh'1 M,,-ehgineer, for 
C. M. Guest*Go(i£fbaetion compaifr in 
Anderson. ' **'’»< r /

Mr. and’Mils,jAffii-amp .left iihraedi-; 
ritely for hn- e^ndad ..wedding trip 

ough the SheViTtandpah Valley to 
'n and down the Atlantic. 

:h»ir 'return to thi state, 
at home in Andefsoni 

,. ^i.fer: the wPrfdih^- party rehearsal 
Saturday Yv&iiflg, Mrs. Lewis Aull 
entertained informally the wedding 
party and close friends of the couple

Let’s .go! at her Walnut street apartment ful refreshnwi
**«-»•*# | Iwt -tm* *+* •-» l'- / I i-v +t. m V

is opposed .hi ,-pensioning .ji 
ioi R,. i Aubrey..Harley .u.v. j 

Mr.. JHarley; pointed out .that, all 'of 
isi. opponents...now had. a. legislative 

teoord aadvthat he was--Seeking, to 
make xme. ..He:-asked his heanens 
look.into the records of .his opponents.'
:Mn. Hatley .said^that . he had. lived ip 
the county, for yoara And. intended to 
“live and die hcare’! ab this was Kis 
home. .He sought votes on a fair bq- 
sis,uleclaring that .he .Would nut- make 
promises he. knew in Advance that he 
could not keep; promised fair, hoflegf 
representation- to every class ap'd; 
.^vSry,jn4iYi(|ual in the county;. wgu&
r kp>.thP .fJatiBtoiqjflc . thsd,

8<?„to, Qqlumbip and. <uit 
W)ij]d do, bis best; waa.oi;Ahe ojfj 

»wn .thafi.theuceward far, .taxes wji, 
pay should.,ha-..taken. into...C«Rsider% 
tion. Mr. Harlex made the race fflL 
the House two years ago. He is ‘a 

e^ber of the law.Tirifk .of Hunter &
* ^ Thomas' j

ing that

'pus. - Mr. Patrit 
'erdP d#yd.‘"

• woiih r.rfU
GEORGIA' YfcSlTOR 1 
HONORED AT PARTY 1 ;“’*•>-! „

* Miss! .^Tajrff aref Anderson, ’ was, Thhrt 
%sf. P.r#y r?°k ,pa#t. Wednea- 
d* afternoop, in fonor of .%s Eii^, 
b?M1 9f , G^nesviUe. Geor,

^19%Calhoun imi
,, Four tables, were anranged for play. 

(onig»e,1J*jjiiv< j^ffer serye^-al

vibQoi, pnual yacfitW $1*1*1 
for the .BethrEdep Lutheran, .Parish 
will begin at- Junior High school in 
Newtoerry July 11th, and will continue 
through July 22, two hours each wee* 
day, from 9 to 11 o’clock, except 
Saturday. Further details I will ha 
viven later. ‘ ■ii i,

Mr. Poptuopened by'r'ecs,, 
promised rivq. years ‘ago,‘‘t'o .vote and 
work agairist exrta pay andfjh^..t^j>e 
had made good this promise;; cqojpr 
crated with the .delegation in cutting 
taxes 2 mills; worked for shorter ges-

%i? mj7ri§vy^rofed,(«g»fn^l. 
the state appropriation bill, bpcause- it, 

»igh; supported ^6,^;) 
-de..e,mplqyees; vi

s too
‘.Tf
mst

tion Kill; .po retain workmen's,
compensation law and favors hotaft; 
Ste,^ exemption,, u ,, , | „ '

wa

against tHe’ sujpplementary appropria-, 
--------!5l ii*

out, of the,. ranks,,of the 
i^isTatwgr Wf. Popij, paid. ;the 
H?:i?]ounlcY shOHld-. tafo: its..cqe.from 

MM**?, and;,s<md .good,.men 
(asking aside that “goo^’,’jbq ^phft^

lV^a3sti4te /at/CjfajJperfs: ■' John ‘q,

Pawl

q. b.

Commissioner Dfetrlct.'fNei ..
Haile, W. W. Gilliam. 1

'Cofiimissioner District Noj 2: ____
(Ci) Sehumpert, S. iW. Shealy, 
Colin Wicker, Joe Vilson, E. 
Wheeler, J. D» (Red) Shealy.
MRS. CLAMP HO^T 5SS

TO DEMONST tATION CLUB

credit'jiponJ,he;c9unto, appareqily1 rfi7 
xerryig^to the ej)eakership{: h^jp^efeid*) 
^d, th.e house , moffij.. ijiaui. hW

joh yi
rerelec^ipn thanknMr. Senn seel^m

tkeuYotfil'S lof iy16 PMt support apd 
.rto,be co(lUnuAfliip the .House 

oq.jthe strength of, his ce^y^nd, ,,, The 
apeaker aapa. thyt,be hasi.nevefl.TOigger

The Smyrna Home! Demonstration 
Club held its regular meet with Mrs.
G. L. Clamp on June 19. In the ab
sence of the president -andvice-presi- 
-dent, the secretary presided. Devo- 
tionals were , conducted - by Mrs. 
Clamp.

After the noli call and the reading p: 
of the minutes the business session, “ 
Was held when plans for the flower, 
show were discussed. '

A program discussion jot) “Correct 
Lighting” wag; ccyid.u($eichjby Mrs. W- 
E. Senn.

During the social hour later in the 
afternoon, the hostess served delight-

ents.

:4b<?r;,. supported. 8 monthsischool 
aw a ad faypreii:-bF*tpr pchools ag .j>e. 

had sqven ob’ldrep; rIJi of school igej 
opposed retiring judges on pension* 
stood for diversion of gas tax and ya- 
iCall^d that the, county-levy *ad been 

educed i mills ,.since,ibe icamft. into. 
fficq,u.,^(r. Span said that he. -went 

. iWith-.a,.delegation to the gqvernoT apd 
plead .with.,Aim to veto- the 2, mills 
state property itax left-,-on by the -se
nate, which he dki; favors homestead 
exemption and opposed; a bid t» put 
an extra tax on tobacco,. The, speaker 
thought the experience..acquired dur
ing -the past twp, years stood/h;m .in 
good.- ^tead to be of even better .'em

setts; Miss Maxine Williams;' Anda- 
hrsiA' Ala:, a!rid k 'siktferi Mrs. W. 'Bf" 
MorrhTof 'GtarinfNMi -•* ■''<> • i

.ii. Ib/V,util

While the Italians have been busi
ly engaged in cleaning up the Piave 
battle front gathering together the 
spoils of war and''making straggling 
Austrians prisoners the American 
troops stationed in the Belleau Wood 
northwest of Chateau-Thierry have 
gained control of the wood in its en
tirety advanced their positions ma
terially northwest of the wood and 
made prisoner 264 of the enemy, in 
addition to inflicting heavy losses.

The food administration has had 
the ice cut out from the soda 
fountains and people are taking their 
soft drinks tepid or not at ell.

Burton Wells calls for owls, hawks, 
squirrels, or coons. He is not going 
to start a menagerie, but wants the 
things to stuff. If whenever you 
hunters or trappers kill or catch any
thing in this line that is not too 
badly torn for stuffing, purposes, take 
it to Burton; he will do the rest.

Washington, June 30.—Suffering 
what is believed to be a fatal attack 
of cerebral hemorrhage, with his 
complete left side paralyzed. Senator 
B. R. Tillman, for almost the last 
quarter of a century -a member of the 
senate from South Carolina, is lying 
at his apartments at the Portsmouth

daughters, Mrs. Vonell Lincoln, Vef- this ciLty at l*e; point All
mont; Mrs. Adaline Carson, M-assachu- *"® member* of-the family have been

'■ ’fesT ' ----- ~ • •• •• informed oft: hftoaenouv-AoitditkMi' and
now on their way to Washington. 

Senator Tillman-’* -closest s friends 
heVe -tbnight frankly express - the 
opinion that there- is but -thg slight
est', possibility-'of recovery, wHb in
dications pointing to the senator’s 
passing a way within -the I next day or
tWOi.- • £*• -li ' 7/ ’ ; . i.. :C- i

bar:
At the opening session of 

nual convention of the 
redin,the tile’ AsiociatiPta

anked the ____ .
^erYfce p^eseHted on ihi' pcca
his 'recent1 Viiarrlafee. pfcv ______

’many othe'r ladfes were gruests !at the
convention. f 1
r >6 '.DUf rr»;v •. an p *

e hoste 
the honoree

"gloria 
. Lea-

.........
o presented gift$.,tf) 

visitor, Mrs. Fred

u'balia .

-'ur -i yqu .oai-i; /.„i, mi
WW* iff*1!*, served through-, 

°9.t VW5 *ft«Sno9n andifi/ter thq. game* 
a,..?al»d: coqfse and,.i,ced tea vyas pu-i
J^Kedi ,a: L iu aak .-Jl -Jilj Ui. I-Jr. ]

vl^'e 4n,,^s ifu^iire. “(!^eck my/ recorfF’

-nil I

I SSP1'888?'1 thupka for
hpn^t an# fmr. 

Mtii/®?8 Mr.np'K b.eI.teTl quipped to

bS»y,J>l?an Aw.0 ,>'ear*i Mo iyhpn ,
■t «• .% P/o.m/sed, 19, cwtinue..._ 

.9.-P'S,fatness to ^11 classeq.; 
.yrj&Vjrf'.PvKM*>,> i,.Jani

and 
during

of 
and

•-dr.?-tv,«arriesUy.' appeal, tq every man, 
woman and .chflu to pledge, themselves 
panor be^re „the $8th, 9#,,June to 
s^ve cqp^tahtjy ^pd Ja buy as regu- - 
If/riy, as possible tfoe securities of the 
govempieotj and ,tp db this a* (qr as 
possible thnqugh membership, fn War 
SajgRJft Societies.” , , * a -

j)*, 1 ,,,-tI n; \Vobdrow )yilson
T' *IU , i il’ U.l ' IV

M1ssej iMary,„and , Bennett Davis 
end Henry C. Bryan have returned to 
their home jn .pianta, Florida, after 
a week’s stay in the city with Mrs.

W*:^-i¥9?*-iw* m*
I‘> 0 ztii. ifltu ilds.

Huf^hinson. fit^end^ii the 
lage of Her suster, Miss.^largaret 

Ftuckcy. to Jamps Smith Tuesday in 
Bish^pVllle/

0 A id - i.marriage

e.ai ubn> i.-mt f.
dbhn'

imbia on
Wipl^r.Wnl' Tuesday ip .'col-
^/’“fP!?83!,;. :U , ,

i?t?'ni i

He was accompanied byc.------- ),ere

.hit | tail
-•jlf! ,.(iu 1 ua-jj

ion as Cpfflr;
pnssiqneE.Jrom District, 1 “on my 

reflqet: said that. he.nou/ had more
tjpie. to dgvot'e to tt)e .office and fell, 
that,l9nth; W|S 2 .years’, experience .He 
was mop^oj^b!® of holding the office; 
ftill Stafids ippr, full publicity of ebun- 
-jly iqxBepditqros; was the one that 
gavq tge delegation information lead
ing, .to the removal of the Commis- 
sioner'SiCjffice .to the court house land 
the appointment of a new clerk and 
county atorney; petitioned the delega
tion, to require) all three members,of, 

Hftard to sign vouchers which’pe- 
vyas granted.; The effect of 
said, was to check buying with

out bids. The - speaker said that he 
thought hip actions in these matters 
■deipt/nstfated that he,was not connec
ted. - JWth any ripg. Mr. Haile’s op
ponent,,.Wallace .Gjlliam, of Whitmire, 
did: nflt,*pe#k.,. - .„ . , i.d j ■«,l
i .in')/ -ja S* W• Shealy j •//,
^Mr. Shealy seeking a place om the 
Commission, from the second "district 
promised to co-operate with other 
members of,the,board “if I think they 
arp, right but would see tha* “no bills; 
pre, paid,;uniess the county gets value 
received:,/or ifcai money.” ■ He -would 
met-geek more for his district than/it 
was .entitled,-to but would contend 
with, all his ability Tor- its just share.

ri vr > iu. $:w -ui :r

;b Stuckey, ^ishopvijfeVwas theimst tfeuw!§k ti? Jj(88i.#wbethAjgjver on. H-arringtop strac^.,
1Mm."’g1’

tori visited felptiyea .in 6w]
nepday.,. . j >, jj

ollingswor.th ’pf Clin- 
wberry.Wed-

The EpwortH League .. of , Cofitral 
Methodist Church , js sponsoring an 
unusual form of mystery comedy 
Friday, July 1, at the Newberry 
High school auditorium under the di
rection pt F. M.yrfck Rusgell, who has 
Spent many . years- a* ..:teach9r, coach, 
and .Little .Treajpi; directors, n;

The play,, “T|m, G)iost B/rd’,’„ has 
for its setting a lonely country home, 
a storm outpide.., inside a group of 
a super criminal, a ghostly murder, 
people each with motive,jfor murder, 
groans, laughter, [ and silence. The 
comedy is hijan us, the dramatic 
scenes tense,, and - the climaxes , sur
prising, ,u - ii- •. ,-

Don't ; miss seeing “The, /Ghost 
Bird”.-at the .Newberry High: school 
topight (Friday) ,*t 8t30. , •
„ , |(1 -I  --------—*---- ■
FOR RENT—One unfurnished apart

ment in the Johnstone house on 
Main street, -Can give immediate pos
session., See Mrs. R. Oerrill Smith, 
Main streeti;,' •"• / -i ■ a i • Itp


